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Phillip# ft Gillmore, Editor# ft Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY MORNING:::::""-"'JANUARY_21,

TWENTY MEN AND BOYS WAITED
„TOJ3ELhTHE DAILY EVENING POST.

JOB PRINTING.
- Wo have one of the best Job Printing Office*

in the city, end we would respectfully ask mer-
chants and allothers who want Cards, Circulars,

! Bills of'tading, Bill Heads, Blank Checks, Hand-
.biUs, etc., to give us a call. All our Job Typo
are of the most modern manufacture and can-
not fail to pleaße all our oustomere. Our work-

' men are perfect masters of their business, and
Will labor asßidnously to please all who will fa-

■■ vorus with an order.

gap-Persons desirous of advertising in the

Etching paper will please hand in theirfavors at

as early an hour as possible. -

THE DAILY lIOKSINO POST.
TYe would acknowledge our gratification atre-

ceiving so many calls for our morning paper. If
- our count is right, over seventy members of the

WAR IK EUROPE
A lato article in the London Times indicates

clearly the general belief prevailing in England,
that a European war cannot be avoided. The
tone of the articlo is bold, and the writer no

longer seeks -exonses for the tardiness of the
English government in taking active measures.

All confidence iu the promises of the Emperor i
of ltussia is lost, and; England 1b called on to

put forth oil her strength for. the conflict.
Franoo ia.equally ready; and it is evident that
oil thb mighty energies of the “ grand nation ”

are to be colled forth.
■ The .Tima also Bets down- Austria as almost
certainly an ally of Russia.

The nations of Europe will be divided in this
stroggleabout asfollows:

present legislature are subscribers to the Daily
- Morning Pod. We shall try hard to mako our

paper worth their money.

THE SATURDAY MOBSISG POST
;Is for sale in the counting room. It is filled with
the most interesting news, comprising full ac-
counts of the loes of the San Francisco ; details

- of the foreign news, proceedings of Congress
and-the Legislature, Editorials, Miscellaneous

V Bendings, Items of News, Telegraph Reports,
&o, &c.

--- News and Footi from all Q,uart«rs#

The Cholera is raging fearfully at St. Thomas,
West Indies, 800 negroes havingdied in lOdays.

At two ports in New Brunswlok, daring the
- last year, 118 new shipß were built; the aggre-

gate tonnage of which was about 74,000 tona ;
cost about §4,400,000.

Russia, Austria, Grceoe, and probably Prus-
sia, on the ono side; and England, Franco, Tur-
key, Sweden, Belgium, and Northern,Italy, and
probably Switzerland, on tbo other.

In Asia, it is said, Afghanistan will joinvwith
Persia and the Mongolian tribes, in aid of Rus-
sia : while Arabia, Circassia, Georgia, Armenia,
Khiva, and many other small Btatcß will sido
with Turkey. Egypt', and Northern Africa, also

I send aid to the Sultan. The vaßt populations of
l.c;'

Of the 231,781 soldiers who participated in

the revolutionary war, less than 1400 are now
alive.

The remains of the celebrated Polish Count,
Pulaski, werelately found in Georgia. They are

;hina and tha Indies will probably be involved
in the conflict.

It wonldseem from the above eßtimatc, and
array of foroes, that the result could not be
doubtful, and that tho Czar would be compelled
to Buccuinb. But ho baßgreatreßourceß at com-
mand A million fighting men can bo raißed in
his own wide empiro; and his allies have nu-

y’,l- -■

as*

efSi

' ■ '

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
.. . Haemsdubq, January 18.

Senate.—The Benatffmet at 10 o'clock. r ,_

Some little-' unimportant business was dis-
posed of.r Mr. Hendricks, from the Committee .on Cor-■ poratlons, reported adversely upon the bill for
the incorporation of the Merchants Fond of
Philadelphia. v

Mr. Quigglo eubmited a resolution, which was
adopted, directing the Committe of Finance to

i inquire into the-expediency-of reporting-a bill

I regulating the deposits in banks of moneys be-
longing to the State.

The Senate then took up, on final reading, the
bill to amend the charter of the pity, of Phila-
delphia, and provide - for n consolidation of the
City and Distriot government into one .corpora-

-1 tion. : .

merous armieß On tho seas, there can bo no
doubt of tho superior power of England, Franoe,
and Turkey. One English hne-of-battle ship is

worth two Russian in a naval battle. In skill,
courage and determination, the English sailors
hove no equals in Europe. No fleets that the

Czar can mußter can give him success on tho
ocean, or save his ports from bombardment.

TUB GAZKTXE--GBN, LAIIIMEIi.

Mr. Price moved that the Benate go .into, con- ,
vontion of the whole, for the purpose of striking
out the amendment relative to the salary.of the
receivor of taxes. .

The motion gave rise to considerable debate,.
and was finally agreed to. '

The Senate thenwent into committee, and the
amendment was accordingly stricken out.

The billbeing then again reported to the Sen-
ate, the report of the committee was agreed to

| —yeas 18, nays 10.
Mr. Crabb then submitted a resolution to re-

commit the bill to a selectcommittee, composed
of the Senators from the city and county, for

[ the purpose of amending that part
.

relative to
I the election of officers, Bo.ee to provide that all
officers created under the bill, shall be chosen
at the general election in October, instead of in

June next, as fixed in tho bill.
I Mr. Price opposed the resolution. Ho said the
I bill had been well considered in all its varied
features by its friends, and it was especially de-
sirable it should be passed in its present Bbape.

I Pending the question, the Committee roße.
The Senate then proceededto tho nail of the

j House to take part in the opening of the returns
of the last election, for Auditor General and

I Surveyor General. ’ ■ .Upon tho return of tho members to their
( chamber, -the consideration of the Consolidation
I bill was resumed. . ■I Tho motion of Mr. Crabb, after considerable
I dobate, was disagreed to—yens 3, nays 28.
j The question then being taken on.tho final pas-

sago of the bill, it was agreed to by a unanimous
I vote. - ■ •

The Gazette'of yesterday is down on every

body that opposes tho nomination of Gen. Lar-
imer. Wo arc afraid the Gazette will have a
pretty bußy time of it for tho next six weeks.
There are a good many whig papers in tho East ]
and some in tho 1 West that think Gen. L. won’t
do for their candidate. Of course wo have no
right to interfere in tho matter; but wo like to
givo our whig neighbor of the Gazette n little
help occasionally when wo find him overtasked,

i We tell tho whigs of the East that our good
Ifriend Gen. Larimer itill do.. Ho is riob, gener-
oub, good-natured; and afirst rate sortof aman;
and we believe tho democratic candidate will
not bo ablo to beat him. more than 37,000

:to be Interred at Savannah, anda granite mono-
■' inent erected to bis memory. It ishardly neces

sary to Boy to Americans that he was one of the
heroes of onr revolution. The place of his bu-

rial was not known, till lately discovered.
The census justcompleted shows that the new

territory of Washington contains a oivilired pop-
ulation of S.9CB persons. It has Beveral excel-
lent harbors, and will become in a short time a

- popular and thriving State. It was formed out

of the Northern part of Oregon territory.

■ The Arabs of tho Desert ofArabia have raised
a corps of 5,000 men, armed and equipped at

■' their own*expense,, to aid the Sultan. Theciti-
aenß of Aleppo have rarned a regiment of 1,200

- cavalry, completely equipped, and commanded
, by Ahmet Eifendi, an experienced officer, who

has served against the Hessians.
■ Letters from Kossuth state that his departure

from England was delayed because his prepara-
tions were not complete. But ho states tbathe

- .is going to Constantinople, by invitation from

the Sultan; and that provision will bo made to

•take from America all who wish to go to fight
for Turkey or Hungary.

During the late Btorm on the coast of Massa-
chusetts tho water rose to an unusal height. A

Shoemaker was at work in his shop near the
beabb, when he found his shop floating off. He
had just time to escape, when his shop went to

!sea with all his stock, nnd twenty dollars in mo-
ney “ inthe desk.”

■ The people of Louisville are discussing the
- propriety of building n bridge across tho Ohio
river at that place. Build it high enough to
clear tb© tall chimneys.

The amount invested in Bchool houses in Bos-
ton is$1,600,000. The yearly appropriations
for education are $1,200,000, while the amount

raised for all other city expenses is only $870,-
• QOOi The amount expended for instruction in

■■■. the common schools of Massachusetts Inst year
was $4,60 for eachchild betweenthe ages offive
and fifteen in the State.

■ The State of New Hampshire has fewer per-
gons over 21 years old who cannot read and

• write than any other State in the Union, or
any other country in the world. It furnished
four candidates for the Presidency in 1852
Cbbs, Webster, Pierce and Halo.

Under arule prevailing in theDepartment at

Washington, a soldier cannot, by last will and
testament, transfer his right cither to extra pay
:or land; hut arrearages of pay may be tranß-

■ ferred.

DAILY EVENIHG POST.
Messrs. Phillips h: Gillmoeb are publishing,

in connection with their morning edition, an eve-
ning issue of tho Pittsburgh Pott. The paper
presents a very favorable appearance, and, wo
doubt not, wilt be a sourco of much profit to the |
proprietors.—Oreentburg Democrat. i

Thank you, neighbors. We have good reason
to believe that our evening issue will have an
extensive circulation, and n large advertising
patronage. It looks that way now most dcoid-
edly. .It is the first enterprise of tho kind in

| Pennsylvania, and our numerous friends tell ub

it thall succeed. Wo do not mean that it is tho
only evening paper; but wo believeit is the only
establishment in the State thatpublishes a morn,

ing and evening and weekly paper. And we can
say ono thing more: the circulation of all three

is rapidly increasing. That fact wo can prove.
To bo even with our neighbor, wocan truly say,
the Ortentburg Democrat is a handsome and well
conducted newspaper.

The Indiana State Temperance Convention
p&ssed the following, amongtheir resolutions:

Eaolvtd,' Tl»at no prohibitory law will satisfy
the temperance sontlment of this State which
does not contain the principles of seizure,- con-
nSCSTIOS AND DESTRUCTION OF LIQUORS KEPT

JOB ILLEGAL BALE.
Major llobbie, first assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral, is lying dangerously ill at "Washington. He

has rendered-valuable servioo to the Post Office
department ofthe United States.

Young Vaßhon, son of our Vaßhon, late of

Pittsburgh, is lecturing in Cincinnati. Ho is a
young man of talent, and we, wish him success
in life.

FOnBIOS AFFAIRS,

TheNews from Europe by the-Europaf does
not indicate any prospect of a peaceful settle-
ment of the war questions. A general war is
still the only probable result of the difficulties.
The Saltan seems resolved to maintain his posi-

The'Senate then adjourned. I
House.—The journal of yestordsy was read

and approved, and a variety of unimportant
business disposed of.

Quite a number of local bills were introduced
and referred.

The Speaker and membors of the Senate were
introduced at 10 o'clock, and tho two Houses m
convention, then proceded to open thereturns of
the last generalelection for Auditor General and
Surveyor General of the State.

I Hon. Ephraim Banks, of Mifflin, was declared
I duly elected Auditor General, and J. Porter
Brawley of Crawford, Surveyor General.

_

Tho members of the Senate then having re-
tired, the House adjourned.

The Camupell Mihsteels. —Murphy, West
and Peel’s unrivalled baud of Mmßtrels perform
again to-night at Masonic noil. All lovers of
mirth and good music Bhould go and hear them.
They have wona high reputation for tho excel-
lence of their performances, and deserve tho suc-
cess they everywhere meet with. Go and hoar
them.

The Alleomny. —This is the regular packet
for Cincinnati, this morning. The Allegheny is

one of the best boats in tho tine ; and with Capt.
M’Lain on tho hurricane deck, and his polite
assistants in tho-office, oil travelers will feel
themselves perfectly athome on board his boat.
If you want to travel with comfort, take tho
Allegheny.

Arrival of the Barqne Kilby «t Boston. I
Boston, Jan. 17.—The barquo Kilby, in tow

of tho steamer City of Sew York, arrived hero I
about-C o’clock this morning. Capt. Lowe re-
ports : Friday night, Highland Light west by I
south nineteen miles, tho Kilby was blown fifty I
miles eastward of Barnegat, when the steamer
Cityof New York, Capt. Matthews, hove in sight,
and at 10 o’olock, A. M., on Saturday, took him
iiu tow. Capt. M. showed every attention to the jI wants of the passengers, and they have-orrived I
in good health. Tho following oro tho names of I
the passengers: Mr. Fallon, tho Brazilian Con- j
sul; Msdamo Besso and servant; Mr. and Mrs. j
C W. Albrao, attached to tbo Brazilian Govern-1
ment, and seventeen U. 8. troops under Sergeant ]
Mclntyre. They were at once conveyed to tho 1
Tremont Houbo, where everything is provided
for theircomfort. 1

Tho following are the names of the soldiers
brought by theKilby:—Sergeant Jos. S. Mein-

I tyro, Company K. Commissary Sergeant on
I board tbe San Francisco.
| Company A.—Corporal Charles Heed and Pri j

vato Patrick Molloy. iI Company D.—lsaac N. Sleeper, Patrick Lilly, i
MosesEldrcd.

I Company H.—Henry Flico.
I Company I.—Warren Adams, Jno. Murpby,

Wm. Kelly, John Lund, Condy Cunningham,
I ilobt. J- Boydon, John Cavanagb, William Welch,

John Dwyer and Fred.-——, (a Portuguese,)
head cook of tho Sou Francisco.

I Tho soldiers, after having all their wonts sup-
plied, were taken in a steamer to Governor’s ls-

j land.
.I Capt. Lowe has received the congratulations

1 of many officers and citizens Biuce hiß arrival.—
Boston Past,

ggy To tho lovers of good Oysters, we would
say give our neighbor Still a call. He has
fixed up one of tho nicest restaurants in tho

city, and hiß cooking nnd tho attention about
hiß establishment, oannot fail to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious tastes.

tion as an independent sovereign, and mate no
. ■ 1 concessions to Eussia thatwill be inconsistent
- with that determination. The Emperor of Bns-

sia cannot accept terms of peace on that basis
\ without “baching out” from his former preten-
sions. No reasonable proßpeot ofpeace yet ap-

■ pearfl.* Meantime it is discovered that Eussia
haa been for years making extensive prepara-
tions for the Impending struggle. Her navy has
been'increased within the last few years for

' more than is generally known; and her di-
plomatists in Asia have seoured theco-operation
of manyAsiatic nations.

The Emperor of Eussio has been preparing
for this struggle for a quarter of a century, and

; there isnothing in his oharaoter to justify the

belief thathe will degrade and humiliate himself
by abandoning the positions bo has taken.. He
Kill risk the alternative of a general war
rather than yield, after being so fully oom-

• mitted.

The steamer Allegheny, thoregular Cin-
cinnati paoket, G. M’Lain Master, leaves this

day, at 10 o’clock for Cincinnati and all inter-

mediate ports.
She is on excellent steamer, and a favonto

with the traveling public.

g©* It will bo Been by tho advertisement in
our steamboat column, that tho steamer Naviga-
tor departs for Nashville this day. Bhe is
a fine boat, with careful tfbd trustworthy offi-

cgwagg

m
It is evident from the tone of the European

press that the opinion above expressed is be-
coming the general opinion in Europe.

It la said that the Emperor, of Franoe is mak-
ing preparations for the tremendous oonfliot on
the most extensive scale. Tho utmost activity,
it is said, also prevails in all tho dook-yards of

England.
Hundreds of thousands of lives may bo sacri-

ficed in this confiiot, but we have no doubtIt will
result In ultimate benefit to the mass of man-
kind. In the midst of the war of kings and
emperors, the people will find their opportunity.

Saie or Stalls.—We understand that tho

sale of stalls in the new addition to tho Diamond
Market, will take place to-morrow, at2 o’clook.
It is reported that high and spirited bidding will
take place, as hundreds of our worthy victual-
lers aro determined to hnve the “first choice."

CANADARAILROAD.

Fon Memphis and New Orleans.—The fino
steamer Granite State, Capt. Bogers, is up for tho
abovo ports. She will leave at tho hour. Her
accommodations aro of tho first class, and her
officers aro gentlemen in the strictest sense of
tho word.

Tho steamer Return will leave at 10
o'clock this day for Louisville. She has all the
accommodations noooßsary to make tho trip com-
fortable, and a more gentlomanly set of officers
cannot bo met with on tho Western waters.

WarcM at S*a is I»s3.—The New \ork Timer publUbea
«g liAt of thorcssola anti lives lo?t at sea during the last
year, as followa-

rns Ncsrntn or ursa lostdt wrwko in iS*w.
Date- VastL JVcj, Lest.*
Jan. 0, Schooner James 0. Fisher,
Jan. —,nark Louisa hmllla,
Jan. —, Brig Lily,
Feb- 16, Steamship Independence,
Feb. 10, Brig Vintage, •

Feb. 24, Schooner Mary E. Bileb,
Feb. —, Ship Qneen Victoria, - ■■■ ■;
Mar. 4, So.boonorSplendid,
Mar. 4, Schooner Jtnrclwo,
Mar. 10, Brig Sea Bird, •

April 1. Iron Steamer Bake or Southerland,
April 29, Steamer Ocean 1'are.
May 16, Steamship Monumental City,
June 17, Ship Nesree, -

July 20, Ship Ladr llvelyn,
Joly 28, Ship Charles Clark, *

i Aug. 23, Bark Meridian.
I Sept. 26, Dutch Steamer, In Zujdqr Zee,
i Sept. 25, Iron Ship Caxnerton, -

Sept. 28, Schooner Pledge,
Sept. 29, Ship Annio Jano,
Oct. 23,SteamtugAj»u,
Oct 23, Schooner 8. P. Burnham,
Oct- —, ShipLiverpool,
N'ov- 23, Scrow Steamidiip Marshall,
Dec. 4, Schooner Henry Clay, *

Dee. 8, Kevenno Cotter Hamilton,
Dee. 24, Steamship San Fronriiwo
Deo. 29, Clipper ship Staffordshire,
Dee- 29, Schooner Moselle,
Dec. 29, Schconor Powell,
Dee. 31, Steamer Pearl,
Deo. —, Brig Hyperion,

The Federal Abou.—Wo hnve already an-
nounced that the Arch will leave for Louisville
this day at 12 o’clock. She is a good boat, and
worthy of patronage.

The Latest from Wultlngton,
Washington, Jan. 17—9 P. M.—lt has been

decided by tho Department that the stoppage of
25 cents per month, for the benefit of the Mili-
tary Asylum, cannot legally bo made from the
arrears of deceased soldiers.

John S- O’Sullivan will probably soon be nom-
inated to tho Bennto as Charge d’Affaireß to
Portugal.

Tho Homestead Bill will probably not pass
this session.—BotlonPoet.

Total llresloll (33 TCfSoIn,)
Adil estlmato for ccruling yuEiis, Ac.,

English Taciturnity.— The Morning Postro-
vivos a good story apropos to Eoglish reserve.
An Englishman nnd a German were traveling to-
gether in a diligence, and both smoking. Tho
Gorman did all in bis power to draw his com-
panion into conversation, but to no purpose; at
one moment he would, with a superabundance
of politeness, apologize for drawing his atten-
tion to thofaotthattho ashes ofhis oignr hadfal-
len on bis wfustooat, or was endangering his
neckerchief. At length the Englishman ex-
claimed, “Why the donee oan’t you leave mo
alone 1 Your coat tail has been burning for the
last ton minutes, but I didn’t bother you about
it.”

Strike Among Physicians.—The Doctors of
Washington county, Georgia, have Btrnok for
higher fees. They published a fee bill in tho
SandersviUo Georgian, from which it appears
that hereafter theywill ohurge for mileage in the
day, seventy-five ceDts, and at night, $1,60.
Daring inclement weather in the day, they will
charge $1,50, and at night $B. They also pub-
lished their fee, for all other kinds of medical
and Surgical service. ■

The citizens of Detroit are rejoicing with ex-
ceeding great joy on account of the opening of
the Canada railroad, whioh connects their oity
directly with New York and Boston, and nearly

all the rest of mankind. They got up a splendid
illumination on the night of the opening of the

V road. ThatCanada wad will prove a dangerous
rival-to the Lake Shore road, and will command
the trade of the North-west with the seaboard.

Aggregate mortality
nuvbe& or yzhszu.

Number of eea Travel* lost during tbo year,
Fiabing smacks destroyed in gales.

Total number of vessels destroyed, - • -13d
ThoBan Francisco meed her wreck chiefly to tbo lncnlelen-

ry of herengines. The Rtatlordshlre struck a rock at night
The Pacific steamships 8. 8. Lewis, Independence and Ten-
nessee, grounded and went to pieces—the Independence first
running oground and then burning to the water's edge.

Items of News and Miscellany.

The remains of Col. Bliss were taken to Gen.
Taylor’s plantation in Lonisiana, last week, to
ba interred alongside the remains of the old
hero.

Col. Benjamin Boon, ono of the wealthiest
citizens of Nolbod county, Ky., died on the 3d
instant.

U. Bodisco, the Russian Minister, is said to
be lying dangerons ill in Washington.

They are agitating the passage of tho Maine
liquor law in California.
. It is statedthat there hove been recorded with-

in tho past year 91 wrecks at sea of large ves-
sels, on whioh 1,786 lives have been lost. .This
.does not include disasters on onr lakes and rlv-
i era, nor the scores of smaller craft.

| Tho U. States mail steamer Nashville (inplace
of the Humboldt) left Now York on Monday, for
Southampton and Havre, with 17 passengers
and $39,650 in speoio.

A resolution was offered in the Pennsylvania
legislature on Monday that a committee of threo
members be appointed, with authority to travel
through tho State of Maine, in order to examine
into the working of the prohibitory law in that
State. The resolution, however, was voted
down.

A bill has been reported in the Virginia legis-
lature “ incorporating the Ooean Steam Navi-
gation Company of Virginia,” for tho pur-
pose of a direct trade between Virginia and
Europe.

Aerebt of a “Confidence Man.”—A man
who registered his name at a boarding-haußo at
Richmond, Va., a few days ngo, as Br. Barns,
of New York, and was aocompaniedby bis wife,
has been arrested there on the charge of obtain-
ing money under false pretences. It appeared
in evidenoe that he succeeded in obtaining the
sum of $55 from Mr. John Hill, and $6O from
Mr. B. T. Wells, purely asa matterof confidence,
and that he had m hie possession $6OO of a bro-
ken bank, formerly located in New York. He
subsequently said his name wasWm. Franklin
Fierce; but his real name, it is believed, hasnot
been ascertained. He is about 25 years of age,
sports a gold wateh and chain, and is said to be
bountifully blessed with the gift of gab.

A Capital Idea.—lt proposed, on some of
the Western railroads, to fuAish “Baby cars ”

for the convenience of those traveling with these
appendages, as well as’for the comfort of tra-
velers generally.- The cars will be oommodious
and well eupplied with- cradles, baby-jumpers,
rattles, sugar candy, milk, parogorio, and other
eedativesand convenieqoesian experienced ma-
tron,-with both wet and dry nurses, will he al-
ways- in attendance. Babies - will he checked
through, and parents may rely every atten-
tion beingpaldto their oomfort.g®. There are $1,000,000 in specie in the

Sab-Treasury at St Louie.
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A Model Tnußt know all about
bis owncountry,'bis own* State, hjs own county, ;•

ood every other county, ; Btate, and country,
He must know every event of -the current*honr.
mustremember everything he ever said or heard
of during his life. He mußt bofamiliar .with
all the records of past hlßtory*>nnd preparedto
utterprophecies as to the fature, a mnchharder
task-than many imagine, if he wishes to avoid
being thought mad orfoolish. He must be folly
and thoroughly posted, in all the innumerable
ologies, osophies and pgraphies intowhich the
limitless domain of so balled dr trhly called sci-
ence, is divided. - He must- know; every great
man of hiatory,,every hero, god, or goddess, of
ancient mythology,arid of the paganism pf. aU
times.:, He innst.remember the name of.eyety,
poet, and be able to quote all the -poetry that
hasever been Written, be: thoroughly versed in
all the religions controversies and doctrines of
the old or later-times*; He mast understand
every practical'question of all .periods,' and the.
names and histories of -eachagitator and party
.eader. He mustknow all opinions.prevalentor j
exploded, and believe most of them. In short,
he must be awalkingoyciopediutn ofknowledge,
a locomotive magazine of eyery body’s belief;
hemustbe both -a changting and- unchange-
able in ins principles. He must;never be con-
verted from his opinions, and yet mnßtbe; ready
to embrace every principle or issue puoponnded
to him.' Impossible as such a character is, until
the world sees such a man, itwilVneverbeßat-
isfied that it has seen a model editor. Theworld
is the most shameless, unreasonable oldrascal of
a tyrant that ever sat .upon a throne.—rOAm
Statesman, , ' 1

Btato Mutual»» * j

Branch flgjf■ nfflicnosa: •- ■_»
.

John P.Rutherford,
burz: gamuel Jones, Philadelphia, A. vvllMnS,Ranker,
Pittsburgh; A. A. Carrier, Pittsburgh; Johnß.Rutherford,Bauphtack; A. J.Glllett,Harrisburg; B.T.Jones,Harris-
burg; Robert Klotz, Carbonoo- L t .rTirLJOHN P.RUTHERFORB, President.

A. A. CARRIER, Act’y. i A. J. GIILOT, Secretaor.
Theabove bothpah jt wiinnsnre againstBorilfl of »»»“»

Inland navigation and tmuporatton; also-on bnildlngß
and merchandise inciiyor country, at lowest rates consis-
-tent iPoUdco issnctLon dwellingbooses cither
perpetnally or fora tera of years* • jalo.

- XiTEtt mois Texas.—The steamship Perse-
verance arrived at New Orleans,from Galveston,
wilh papersto the 6th inet. latter :city Ja
said,to be "crowded with .people, end business
generally was active. A thousand persons are
said to hare arrived there.Bince Christmas. v.

The Galveston Newscontains the particulars
of tho loss of the steamboat Magyar, formerly,
engaged in the Mobile trade. - ■ -

Gen. Garavajal, whose trial commenced on
Monday, 2d fast-, was acquitted on demaiirer,
on the abating plea that all the members com-
posing the.Grand'Jnry- finding the indictment,
werenot householders. ' 1

Jhe News learns that on the 2d inst., a Mr.
O.D. Egan shot two men—Mr. Curran and Peter
Grant-r-about nine miles below Victoria. One
of them died immediately, the other daring the
night. . The following particnlars are given:

It appears that Egan’s wife had sued for a di-
vorce, which.the court would not grant, bnt
vested the property in him. She then got Grant
(her brother,) and Outran to gowith her for the
purpose of driving herhusband/from his house;
Mr. Egan having heard of the intention to expel
him from his premises, prepared himselffor re-
sistance with two guns, : He stood athis dooras
the two men came np in company with his wife,
and as Grant attempted to eome up the steps, he
pushed him back, and after eome straggling be--
tween them, he.ehotGrant in the side withsome
twenty bnob shot,hilling him immediately, and
thenwith the other barrel he shot Curran in the
breast and shoulder, from which wonnd he died
on the evening of tho same day. We learn that
Mr, Egan la universally justified by the publio.

Egan bad given himself up for trial, but was
admitted to hail in the snm of Sl,OOO.

.We deeply regret to leant by this arrival of
the death of Judge Frierson, of .Victoria. / ; \

Col. Gray left San Antonio with an efficient
train and escort, on the 26th nit, on his way to-
wards El Paso. Col. . Gray is the agent of the
New York Paoifio Railroad Company, and will
explore tho oountry towards El Paso, with a
view to its adaptation torailroad purposes: ■' ;

The Galveston Ntms says that the prospects
for heavy crops of cotton and sugar on the Col-
orado nre very flattering.

SiiSam

Girard Tire and Marine Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA. ■ ■■ .

Ofiice of-PiU&ntrgh Agency cor;2sasrth and Smithfiwl l«»
. Capital, 300,000 Collars. .1

j- 'y- j . 'DlEfißfOlls'j /• f '•; :|
~ Wm. M.Swain, 3>lk Steiner, ■IL A. Shackelford) --Paul-'EbuTlow,

KH. Darla,- .. J.3L Flanfgen, .
Thos. 8, Mitchell, SamuelJones,
B. B.Comegfe,- Thomas Craven,- 1

•Wm. n. Sower®,; P.H. Sherman, •
A. Hart, Philip F. Snider.
Wm. P. Hoekery Alex.Horon, Jr, • .

Forman Sheppard: *

JOBL JONES,President. A. 8. GlLLirrr,Secretary. ;
. Will insure!Cotton or Woolen Factories, Buildings, Stores,

Merchandise aridproperty generally, on the most fetorabla
toms. A. A, CARRIER,Agent.
IXIBI

TubLate FatalDcki; ihAlabama.-—We havej
already noticed the'fatal result of the duel that j
was fought in Pickens oounty, Alabama, on the
2d instant, ■ between'Dr. F. W. Irby and Dr. I
Fant, both of NoxuSeo county, Mississippi, in

whioh Dr. Irby tvas shot through the heart at
the first fire. The Columbus (Mis.s) Aryas_ has 1
some particulars concerning the affair, tthiobinr j
vest it with painful interest,. .We know nothing
of the merits of the difficulty; but there is some-
thing unusually saddening in tho contemplation I
of on old man - being supported to the field of I
mortal combat and yielding up bis life a sacri- |
fine to the so-termed “code of honor. The I
Argus says: .

, , M
: « The weapons were duelling pistole, and-dis-

tance thirteen and a half.paces./. Dr. Irby, who

was killed, was a most estimable gentleman, a
membereleot of the present Legislature of Mis-
sissippi, and .the difficulty arose out of some |
misunderstanding in the late canvass between
himself and hisantagonist, who was a candidate
for the same station. Both gentlemen were
Democrats and members of the church. We are
told that the affair would have taken plaoe long
since had it notbeen for the extreme ill health
of Dr. Irby, .who "was conveyed to the ground of
combat in a carriage, and was scarcely able to
stand up without support,' at time .of the
fatal occurrence, the like of which we hope
never again to bo under the necessity of ohroni-
oliug.” .

JS“ W« think we are Justified in caylngt
that, no other Pill; of remedy for Uvcr Complaint, has
gained, Vo deaerrediyi the reputation' now enjoyed 'bjr Br.
H'Lane’e celebrated liver Hits. As nn evidence that they
wQi care, reed thefollowing certificatefreer n ladyredding
Inour city:

Ntw Toss,February 23,1652.
This is tocertify that I have had the liver complaint for

six-years, and never could got.any medicine to help me un-
til I commenced tiring Dr. I/Lanea celebrated Llver;PI. Is.
1can now ray to the publie, tb at they have completely cured
me, and Ido hereby recommend them to all persona afflicted
with a diseasedLiver. They will cure. Try them. • . ;

, MARIA EVANS, No.93 Lewis at
Pa B.—The above roloahleTemody, also Dr. STLane’s cel-

ebrated Vermifuge* can now be had at' all respectable Drug
Stores In thlß city. "

.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take noho but

Dr. JTLane's CelebratedLiver Pills. There araother Pills,
purporting tobe liver Pills, how beforethe public.

Also for side by the solo proprietors.
FLEMISQ BROS.,

Saccessora to J. Kidd * Co., ■ -
' 60 Wood etreet.SUCCESSFUL SwiSDLIKCI, AT :WASHIXOTOS.— j

Quite a swindle has been perpetrated,' it is Baid, 1
on quite a number of membersof Congress late- |
ly. A welMdrcssed individual would call upon
a gentleman, present him li personal letter of I
introduction from W.-W. Corcoran, Esq., and!
ask him to subscribe to a fund for the relief of
the poor of that city—Mr. Corcoran having,
with his usual liberality, headed the list with |
some hundreds of dollors. Hon. Qerritt Smith j
subscribed und paid fifty dollars, and quite a
number of gentlemen paid sums varying from |
$S to $25. One of them addressed Mr. Corco-
ran a note, thanking him for baying called his
attention to tho subject, and having given him
an opportunity to aid in the benevolent enter- j
prise. Mr, Corcoran replied immediately that i
ho knew nothing of the matter, and it was then
ascertained that the letters of introductionwere
forged. Tho rogue has not been heaTd from
since. Ho must have made some hundreds of
dollars by his cool operation.

HAEBIED,

Gotehumest Bokfibe. —A grand postoffice
boufiro was made in Washington, on Monday, the
Otb, of the unclaimed or “dead letters." They
were taken to tbo spot where the Washington
Monument is incourse of ercotion, and thewhole
pile, 042 bushels, set on fire.- Thus were.con-
signed to the flames tho epistolary effasions of
many a joyful and many a sorrowing heart, tho
billetdoux of the lover, and the laconicepistle
to tbo merchant; the stem detoand of the dnn,
and the entreatingrequeatof the debtor; theaffeo-
tionate epistle of tho loving motherand Wife, and
all those outpourings of tho heart, only shown
upon paper to tbo nearest and dearest of
ties. They had been uncalled for; they were,

dead letters, and now, by the Post Office
fiat, they wero doomed to destruction. .It
is a good custom, that tho prying eye of in.
qnisitivo curiosity, boyond tho need of of-
ficial knowledge, should notreach into the se-
crets of others. By all means, let them be de-
stroyed. Tho ancients burnedto cinders their
dead relatives, and why should not we, our dead
letters. Will no ono write their epitaph? “Alas,
poor Yorick 1"

mranca Company of the Valley of Virginia.
. Capital daOO'OOO.. ! ■ -

BOMB OFJfICK, WIHOIIEBTEB, VA.
sauunoss:

Jos, 8. Canon, John Kerr,
Libya logon, - Jomea H.BnigMJ, ;
Jamesp. Biloy, • ■ N.W. Blchaxdaon,. -

7 ll* H. McQuyre. •
. _ 1

JOS.St OAESON,Brcsiaent, C.S.YUNK,Secretary. ~|

.... . .O.F.BB£*BE, Actuary. - ■ ••• .
r The attention of iho community is especially. ißrlted. to
this company, os an institution basod upon an ample capi-
tal, ami conductod on thantrictest principles of equityand
economy--' TuHcies issnevpirBoats; Cargoes,. and,property,
generally,' by .

A. AICABRIGB,Agent.
■jal3 • Office ebr. Fourth and BmltßOrid'eta.w

At the house ofWm. Arthurs, Esq., on Thursday even-
ing, 19thlush, by the Ber. John McElheny, Miss BAKAH
•MONTGOMERY, of Pittsburgh, Pa,, to MATTHEW FER-
GUSON,of Cincinnati, Ohio. -

Firemen7* Insurance
/ Company of the City ofPittslmrgli*

J. K. MOORfIRAE. President—ROßfi&T FlNNEYjSecre*
tary. ,r ■' y V

WllHiiffure againßt TIRE and MARINE RISKS of all
kinds.'Offiee: No. 99 Water stmt. .

MWOTosar:.
3.K: Moorhead, *' WVJ.Anderson,
3.0: Sawyer;' ‘ B.B.Blmwoh, :
Win;ar.EdMf, ‘ ' mwynmtai
C. ITPaulaon, > Wffiiam OolliQgwood,
B~ B» Boberta, JblmM. Irwin,
JosephKaye, Wm> WiUdnßon,

1 David Campbell, ‘

<*>-=» THEATHE.-JOSSJ!! C. ,ILS?”ricr—Vlfth ftrK!t,«boro . < - ~.
BOTM £idP»raort:o 60c {.Pritste c,■SS3? *

■

;i«Sigsg^
cbrated equestrian dramaof IlookwoMrpr.lMeKraro^
;Sideto-Srk, to .wWdi rthe ce3ebr»M ?®ac» ***

'.willappear; :i ■'' '

THE CAi>iPBBIiI.S ARB COMI»«S
AT UABONIC HitliTOETOra j
vnitPHY. WEST APEKL/S QBIOIN'AbtIAMPBPhb.

win gi*» ottr l^?B *Msl
*

liable Musical. Soirees, ;
commencing on WEpNESOAi

EVENING. daniiary IBIH. IBM. Among thojajmbOT or
this Inimitable Tronpc, willbe IbnndXuke West, Hell Peel,
lD

Tlcbft>vsoPecntB. admitting n body nn<l Oenllcman. .Ex-
tra Tickets lor Ladles, twontyflTO, cents. .

Tickets t<> be had attho Hotels and at ISO Boor. _u
*ll, K. DICKINSON, Manager. ' - . jalZmto

lmportant to CuppwQ.and I»wober«.
Pr* KKYBKB, 3140.Wood effect^baa rccelT«l ao e&-

sortmentof . 1 r ‘. ‘ "H
, ;Thomas’,Motion leal Leechcsj • j

‘r GrippingGlasses; •!
'<*. --Breast Glasses;

; ** : ;Bye Cops;. ’ *• * .
“

.
-Dental Leeches; •■ ** VScariflcktot.

These are reallylpiportant inventions, and TCTy conve-
nient to those who follow Leeching. Coll and see them.

783* Corner Wood st: arid Virgiri alley. v 3*6 •

y &':• MflMAMPft* DASCIMG ACADEMV>
AT Z-AFATETTE HAIL.

n ». McUAKCS respectfully announces to tb9

lordimee3ne7?rbefore.ißtißducedin;thlscity.
.. Ladies or,gentlemen /wlsiilns f

to Araulemy, can
- commence thft second qnarter tWirpreßenttreek.

Ladled clrfsa meets on every ttestoy.«nd-TOonrfi»y jftjrj
noons. at'2V& Gentlemen** class meots .onTuesday and

and Masters* tom on

I t^SSSSS^Sis^S^t^^^after;)altrhlchtheSebotttßohQuadriltewmbedangd. „

. ne-Mnldalso state that tha Party
will be gteenonMonday eroding, Scbroary 27tb, JB3*.

K B. Persons desiriag Piano copies ofeithoroflhe
OnadriDes, Caji irocorethcm of Mr. 0. AtMcMAN OS, atthe

.Mali,'oh days Breveningsofschool,as Tie has contracted for
the musio with the Eastern pnbllßhore. , janll

CASH MCTCAI. FIRE AJiO SIA-
RISE ISBtRANOE COBIPASS, Ol

Pennsylvania. CAMTAi, ©loo*ooo. CiIAR-
TSK PERPETUAL.

Prirtdml-Uon. AUOTSTOB 0. HEIBTEE.
tkerctary —THo3lAB n. IVniSON. JJjq.

• mSEOZOES:
| Hon.-A. 0. Hrister, Samuel W. Hays, - ■I' William Robinson, Jr* ThomasGillespie,

' wnUamF. Fahnestock,. JohnB. Cox,
TTurray TiftHmiw, JaCflbPetorS, . .
John Walker,Jr.,' • • • -Wflliam Colder, Jr*I Jacob 8. Hal<leraan, -.-Aaronßornbaugh.

[ BUSSELL* OAKES,Agents,
OSce, InLafayetteBuildings,

I jeB . :■(entranceon Wood,street)

CIaUGO’S HALL, lintrih siree£ ne«r-.Wbfxl,:«pPprtt»W* h
/ HaUj can be. ob t&Jned for Parties* >.

Meeting* - AiJf^argtfr■■Cofflton Mid
Sax HornBand can befortnd- In readiness ataliTune*, toyappl^ngtoTO. PRANKCABaO*at^bejC^TßtalPaUfij

BobmSqfß;SL Carp» ACp.«FonoTtli ft*. ■, p

AUCTION SALES.
.: Auojtlon Cara.

,
, ■ !>'

JAMES'JTKEITNA, Attcttoneer »nd Commission Mot- >,•:

•chaht.No.l2o Wood street, neartho comor of ?BUi,
regular sales of Dry Goods, Clothing,Grocoridh GlMßwarOj .g
now And second hand. Furnltore, each day at 10 and 2
o’cldctr andaf early gaslight, each eretdng/Watchea and
Jewelry,Guns,Pistols, Book*, Fanoy nrticlos, «•

[ Shoes, Aa, witha general, aaaortmem Of OTery deacripUon
of Dry Goods. Befer to the principal merchants. ~ febO . t:

— it is due toKIKII’S JFttroicusi to I
&ay that Ithaabeenknown to completely eradicate |

everyvestage of thisdreadfal diaeasa in less time than any I
other remedy, and at less costor ;ineonyenlesca to the pa* I
tient.

" 1Tbethousandsofcertificateyinthohundsof
tor* many of whichare from wellknown citizens ofthe city 1
of and its immediate tidnity, goto show clearly ft
and beyond ill that Psxboxjbw iaa medicine I
of no common value, not only ae a- local remedy InJbnuF* Itit, Bheumatixiu, Peqfntu, loti of Sight, butas avaluable !

I Internalremedy, Inviting the'tovestigating physiclans, a» I
weßarittesufferingpatient, to. becomeaojualntedwith its I

[ Those having a dreadof mixtures are assnred that this ]
medidee la purely natural, andls bottled.as It flows from
jthflbosom ofthe earth; ; ' "V,.'* - :I

[ Syracuse, N* T-t and bears date August 2, 1862, to%okix2t it j
I also appended Ou J7.7. fbof,i£ D+
I trnth that Ihnvebeen so badlyaf-
-1 fflctcdwltb Scrofulafor the Ustserenyearstbat mostofihe
| timelh&vebeen unable to attend to any kind of business,
I .Ami much of the time unable to walk and confined, to my -I bed,'audhav» been treated nearly all the ttmoby fhebesl
I Physicians ourjcountryaffords? 1 occasionally got some to-
| Uef, but hocurejandcontinued togttrwworEe until Dr.Foot
| recommended me to try the Petroleum, or Bock Oil, as ere
I rythingulse hadfalletL 1 did so withoutfoitbat first;,but
I theeffeci was astonishing; it threw the poison to tbesuiface
| at cnoe, andT at once began: to grow;better, and by using
I sevenbottieslbavegota cure worth thousands of dollars.

: MRS. NASOT M. BABKEB.

: Anotlon-Dally Soles,
I T the Commercial Balea Booms/corner of wood and «,

A, Fifthstreets, at 10o'clock, A. M., a general assortment. .
of Seaaonabls, Staple and Faney’DryHoodß,Clothing, Boots K
and Shoes, Hats,(Sina, Ac, • • v • j'

.AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M, • * V; Groceries, Qucensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery,-tacking
Glasses, New and Boeond Hand Household andKitchen FUr- t
nltnre, Ac.,

•AT y O’CLOCK, V. H., J"
Books; Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments, v.
Hardwarennd Variety Goods Goldand S
Silver watches, Ac- P, M. DAVIS, AactjoporT, fjaShtf £

JAHES HcKEHNA, AuotiO&esr.v

HEW ABVEEXISEHEHTB,

1 • - , ■ -'A '£;

PEREMPTOKT SAtB of an extensive lot of-valcuble i
and. seareeiTheologtetd, Classical, Miscellaneous, and. [j

School Beets ofa City Book Store,.at Auction, commencing "

*

aV-MeKenha’s Auction Housemen Saturdayeveningnext, j
January 21st, and continuing every eveninguntil all are §
gold:—ascareeand valuable stoekoftheoteriC&l;olaisJca), i
raiscolliheonaahdsdjool books of a citybook j»tore. ..They g
win be opehforexeminatipn«ti-gaturdaywv_

T , .. ■• ■ ■ ?

jab2Q- ' JAMES McKENNA, Auct’r . t
\ aOSITIVE SAIiK OF A STOCK OP GROCEKLKB, CON- t.
r FEOTIONABY, QUBENSWAIt^GLASSJABS.UABD- l
WABE; fiTOVJS FIXTCREB, UNEXPHUSD TERM OF
LEASE of HOUSE and LOT, Beal Estate, Building Data with j
Brick Dwelling; Stable afid Out houses; Horses,- Wagons, . «.

,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, will be. sold,at tho store or
Mr WM;M*LAUGHLIN» corner of Webster and Roberts i..
streets, SeventhWard, his enUre stock ofFamily Grocerlw, .
Confectionary,Queenswaxe,Glassware, as he i1is declining that business. Among the articles arolmpe- j

! rial. Gunpowder and Toung Hyson Teas? Coffee; New {
Oriesria anti Loaf Sugar; Syrup,Vinegar; Indigo, agars, \
Tobacco; Afeplce, Pepper, Ginger; Mustard, aoreSjCinnA- . i
nten,MackereLandHerrißg.: GFasfr.tereand Ooirfectionary, |
Batting,Queeusware, Hardware, togatber with Slore Fix- f
tores. And,at 2 o’clock in the afternoon Of the same day, . £

[two Draught Hareesand Wagon; also;the unexpiredterm.of *I . the Star*—a good Brick Bqildlug—Frame DwellingHouse, JK ?table and Back Building, all,erected on a lot of ground - fI fronting 42 fecton “Webster street, and extending: hark
.

I AboutlQQfoet And, at theaame time, thefollowing REAL »
I ESTATItt* lots of of;whlch hero afront .I r-ach of 18W feet enrWebßter street, and extending back |
| 12S feot to Keating •Uey/. The: other Is I8

t
feoton same

I street; extending the same depth to same alley, on whieli iI te erected a good comfortable Brick Dwelling House, con- -I taintegj room* well finished, 2*4 stories high, with Brfefc. »
I Stable and other out houses. .Termsat sale.\ v. ; ' ;

1 -janlO -. . . •;... :-- JAMES M’KENNA, Aucttenegr.

rr=^> , DEDICATION—ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC
CHURCH, in the Cemetery, (Lawrenceville.) will be

Dedicated on SUNDAY MORNING,22nd inst,atlO o’clock.
Omnibuses will leave the corner of Fifth and Market

streets,at 9 o’clock precisely, which will carry persona, to
St. Mary’s Cemetery. ja2lan*s .

The Webteu:; Eoo Tbadb.—The principal
hog-packing establishments at the West are
about closing business fot the season, which is
fully up to the operations of last year. At Cin-
cinnati, up to the 10th’ inst, tho.entire receipts
of hogs amounted to 862,791, ngainstP36s,l24,
the number received up to thesame time in 1853.
Of business at other pointß, the Cincinnati Ga-
zette says:

“ At Louisville, New Albany and Jefferson-
ville, the whole number packed up to the Bth in-
stant, was 400,000, against 301,000 last year.
The business there is nearly, but not quite
closed. The receipts at North Madison, up to
Baturday night, were. 83,000 head. It is esti-
mated that tho packing there will reach 130,000
head, against 140,000 head last year. The
packing at Pittsburgh and Wheeling will fall
short 20,000 head of last'year’s business. -In-
dianapoliswill increase 16,000to 20,000 head.”

rpEASI TEABI TEASI~J.HAWORTH, theoriginal and
I only importer in this city, of thebest Congo Teas from

Loudon, is nowreceiving a very large and choice selection
of TEAS, which he is determined to sell at such prices and
fineness ofquality, that all the reckless pullersin this or
the.next city cannot beat. Ho most respectfully invites the
ladies and geutlemcn of this and thesurrounding districts,
without distinction of nation, to call and try his Teas,
which ho sells subject to be returned, if they don’t give
eatWactiou. The followingare the prices i '. .

Prime.Oolong, Souchongand Congo, 3* J4@»socents ®*

A very superior English breakfastCongixOOc lb.
Extra fine* a very delidoos Congo, 75c. B>.
Flno YoungHyson, 40®300. 9 m. .
Extra floe Young Hyson and Imperial, 75c. Ijtlb. .
•Very best Young-Yysoh and Imperial, SI fl>.'
Don’t mistake the pIace—PAGODA TEA STORE, corner.

!of Diamondand Diamond alley Aliberal redaction mado
Ito dealers. Jau2l

MOUSES TO LET—A two-story HOUSE on High street,
$lOO per year; a dwelling house on Robinson street,

$l2O per year; a house on Webster street, $l2O per year;a
brick bouse onRom street, $l5O per year; tho ascond-story
room of No. 140Thirdstreet, $lOO per year. Apply to

JjudSl 8. CUTtiBBKT A SOX,140 Thirdst.

This may certifythat Iharebeen acquainted with Klerif
Petroleum; crßock Ofi. fte morethan ayear, and. have n-

. peatedlywltnessed its. beneficialeffects in the cure of Indo-
lent nlcera and other diseases for which itUrecommended,
and can with confidencerecommendlt to be »medicinewor-
thyofattention, and can safely" say tb&tuuebesshasattend-,
ed its use where other medieinehad fisfiad:

. ♦ . D. Y* FOOT, M. Dv
PoTsalabyalltheDruitgistainyttabhrglu fangTriAw-

T OCATIONS FOR GARDENS AND DWELLINGS.—ForI i sale, 33 acresof choice Laud, well adapted for Garden-
ingpurposes, with an Orchard, of 200 • trees; Strawberries,
Gooseberries, Currants, Ac. Thefruit U of thebest quallity.
Two Dwelling Houses, Bam and Stable,and a good supply
of Water. Situate3 miles from Manchester. Forpriceand
terms apply to 8. CUTHBERT & SON, ■jao2l 140 Third st.

CIONQHKSa WATKE—I hare rwodred, tbl* day, three
l gross of *hja justly celebrated Mineral Water, direct

from the White SulphurSprings.
JOS. FLEMIXQ,

Successor to £». Vlleo* 4 Co.

The San Feancisco.—The details of tho cal-
amity that befel the ill-fated Ban Francisco arc
of the moßt painful character. The New York
journals are filled with the relations of the pas-
sengers. Here was death fit tho most frightful
form. . -

f|\o AHKiVii—--1 20 bbls Bedford Water;
10 “ Bluti Lick Water.

JOS. YLEMIXG;.
jajl Sacceysor to L. Wilcox & Co.

MILLEII’d cOUGU SYWJP—One of the bran medicines
dowla dm, fbr Coughs,Colds, Influenza, Asthma odd

Whooping Cough. Prepared and sold by
... •JUA FLEMING,

' jail . Successor toL. Wilcox * Co.'
T) ASHTON,CLAHK A CO.’S COMPOUND LuZESUKES,
.Jtv ofAlamaud Kino; a sure euro for Soro Throats and
Hoarseness. Alargo supplyfust received by -r

JOS. FLEMING* •. ,
ja2l .Successor to L. Wilcox* Co.

All the accounts speak in glowing and just-
eulogy of the conduct of the Captain of tho
British ship Three Bells. Capt. Creighton, with
a leaky ship, short of provisions, and eighteen
passengers, laid by the wreck six days in Bevcre

weather, and finally rescued 220 souls from de-
struction. Toaccommodate them he threwover-
board a portion of his cargo. Such conduct is
above all praise. This noble man is anhonor to
our common humanity. No testimonial can be
too great for such a hero.

PHILADELPHIA CXJETAIH WAREHOUSE, |■ 171 State SbtuL - 1
H. W. SAFFOBD, V-

KEBPSeonstantiyon handthe most extansiTe and
TarledassortmentofCurtainsandOartalnMatetialsto

be found In the city, comprising in part of the following
CUBTAIH GOODS AKD. FUBJuTObB CO7EBIHG9—aII
styles of—. . : • •. - •,*French Lace Curtains, Window Shades,all prices, , .
Muslin . vu ‘ BuffHollands, all widths,
Frenchßrocatellos,allwldth3,GDtCornJee3, ererystyle and
.FrenchPlushes- * J;

« SatinLaincs, GiltCumin Pins,
. ,** .Lampas, * ** .Bands,: -

41 - Satins; - Cordsand Tassels* ;
«

- Damask Linens, Gimps, all prices,
. Cashmorotte, • Loops, •
Plain Turkey Bed, Fringes, ••• ■ ■India Satin Damask, Picture Tassels and Cords,

| *s Lining Silks, Shade Tassels and Brasses, . -j Furniture Gimps, . Hooks, Bings, Brackets, Ac.
j Afoil assortment of the aboregoods constantlyfor sale,
wholesale or retail. - - [matlily—afim«n.
rra« indlgeiUon adA Jitrer Complßlnt

CURED BY KtER’3 PETROLEUM.—Read the fob
lotring, latter from Bar. O. .Dtcscrsosi, a-Missionary -in

Kita—Ztau- £Sr«*• Mysellandwifohaving been
freatlybenefittedhytheuse of yourPetroleum,lwisStn
3are you sendmuabox of two or three dozen bottles. 1

nin theCongregational Minister In this place, and several
of mypeople are affected withindlgestion and _on Inaction
of the liver, the same ofmyselfandwife, before taking
your Prm>urjr,Oß RocxQil. Wo took several bottles—,
wo or three each—about ayear anduhalf ago, and we.

bare never enjoyed so good healthfor years as wa-have
since that time. I had hot taken*a singlo bottle, before
that fullness of tho stomach which bo distresses tho dye-,
peptic was relieved, and I havefeltnothing ofitsince that
time. My wiCa was also relieved from& chronic disease of
the liver, which had been of several years standing, by the
use of your Petroleum. . ..

: Soldby S.M. KIER, Canal Baaiu,GEa H.KEYSER, 140
Wood street, andDruggists fend Medicine Dealers every
where. 00t25 ■

TVASHTONVCLARK A CO.’S Compound "Wild Cherry
|\i Lozenges, nud Compound Liverwort Paste, tor Coughs

and Colon. A largo supply justreceived by v;*; ‘
JOS. FLESIING, •

sa2t Successor to L. Wilcox A Co.

BLACK LEAD—7DU lbs, German, in storeandforKUe b;
FLEMING BROS.,

• Successors to J. Kidd A
ja2l ; 60 Wood Btreet

Loss or Lira by SnirwßECK.—A statement
preparedfor the New York Times, makes an ag-
gregate of 1899human lives lost at sea, during
the year 1863, by the wreck of 88 vessels The
largest losses were 840 persons on the ship Nes-
roe, 300 on tho ehip Annie Jane, 264 on thoship
Lady Evelyn, 160 on the steamship San Francis-
co, the same number on the sorew steamship
Marshall, 129 on the steamship Independence,
140 on thoship Staffordshire, and 102onhDutch
steamer inthe Zuyder Zee. Tho whole number
of sea vessels lost during the year, according to
this statement, was 110, besides 20 fishing
smacks, making in all 130. In the loss.of life,
as given above, the loss on board coasting ves-
sels is not included. These, it is thought, would
raise the total to 1924.

•ALBAM OOFAIVA—IOO lbs instore and for sale by
>. FLEMING BROS.

nLACK-.20Q fta Inatoro and for sole
by [ji2l) FLEMING BROS- ,

EbIKMPTORY TKADB SALE OF 144 5-12 DO.ZBN FINE;
NEW.STYLE FASHION ABLE :WUETfi SHIRTS, a?

Accnoif.—At McKenna’s, on MONDAY next, January
xt 10o’clock, will be sold without reserve, at McKenna’s
iuction house, i44’5-12dosen whiteehirts,of thofinest quali-
ty, and latest styles, direct firmn the Tnanufacturers, New
York, and will be aold in lots to suit thetatdo, who aropar-

: luritcd to attend; also73dozen block hickory and
I fancy AhStta; tltey will be open for examination on those-

: ; . .

• jan!B JAMES McKENNA,Auc.

FtEPAIUSD fta ia storo aud forsole by
- FLEMING BROS.

Finances or Kentucky.—We learn from the
message of Gov. Powell, of Kentuoky, sent to
the Legislature on the 3d inst., that the total
debt of the Btate amounts to $6,147,288, of
whioh amount the Board of Education holds
$1 820,779—making the real indebtedness to
individual holders $4,261,092. The Btate owns
in bank stooks and railroad stooks the snm of
$2,094,119, and of turnpike Btoeks, worth from
26 to 30 cents on the dollar, about $2,694,000.
There are also other investments not specified.
The Governor reoommonda Btriot attention to
the sinking fund, and is of opinion that the
whole debt oan be extinguished through this
souroe, without any resource to increased taxa-
tion.

tOCIIINEAL SCO Iba instore and for sale by
t jaj»i FLEMING BROS.

Arrow root—-
-1 easeBermuda, 200 lbs; .
1 “ Florida, SCOlbs; in store andfor sale by

. FLEMING BROS.
iAY RUU—I cask, instore and £>r sale by .
> ja2l . FLEMING BROS,

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE>-One Roe House and
Lot on Penn street, between Irwin and Hand;

Fine House and Lot on Wylio street;
One do do Fifth Btreet, between Smitbftold

and-Grant; •
Four Ilouflesatul I<ots on Penn street, near Niagara En*

glneliouse;
... ..

.
. -

One House and Lot on Caldwell street, between Elm ana
Logan;

. One Hours and Lot on Liberty street,. Allegheny;
One do do Bank Ume, frontingrlter;
One .do do nearHope CottonFactory,
Two. do do near Anchor: do.
One do do onWalnut street; ...

’ SixHouses and Lots in Sharpshurg; ..

.Eight do do,- and. two Flooring MUtty in. New
Brighton.' > ' r.

•' •
Also, a variety ofothers, all ©fwhlchare described inmy

register; if you want tobny a house you would do well to
get u copy; it«u be hud put*. T^ggof

ja2o:g . ■•••-, . ~ 75 Fourth street

TO ALL "WHO ‘^ANTFARMg.—I hare for sale the fol-
lowing described on my register. Callandgetit.

175 acres superior land, 0 miles south ofthecity;
ICO “ do 6 do bolow" do onriver;

63 u do nearBeaver; - '
63 “ Coal Laml,lmilo South ofSix Mile Eerry; .

13V « Creek Bottom and CoalLand,onChartiera creek;
100 “ River Bottom Land,Tmlle above McKeesport;
.40 « Land on the. Fourth Strcet Road, 8 miles from

the city; '
60 acres Land to Plum township;

165 M do nearNoblestovm;
163 «« CoallAnd, with all tho Improvements;
200 “ on Ohioriver, near Parkersburg;

22 Lota, from four to ten acres each, in different loca-
tions, near tho city;

,

200acres Land in . lowa, 100. in Ohio, 6,000 in Virginia,.
3,000 in Tennessee.

It is a good opportunity to finda home. Inquire of
- . THOMAS WOODS,

. . . 75 Fourth street
OTBTER SALOON AND RRSTAURANTI

108 WOOD STREET. .

ClTlZENS'lnsoraneoCompany of.Ik^ D, KING, President; BAM
CEL L. MAR3HELL, ' v; Office: 94 WoodthteU,

Insures MULLand CARGORisks, onthe OhioandMissis-
sippi Rivers and tributaries.

Insuresagainst Doss or Damage byFire.
Perils of the£ea,and Inland NaTigo

tlonand Transportation..
msjotoas:

H.D.Klng, ■ Wm.LarimerJr., ;
William Bagniey, - SamuelM. Kicr,.
SamuelRea, . William Ringham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr.» John S.DIIworth,
Isaac M.Pennock,. Frauds Sellers, '
B. Harbaugh, ~ . -
Walterßryant, WilliamB. Hays.

. JohnShiptcn. • dec29

British Seamen.—lt is reported that agents
of the British government are now in NewYork,
and other cities, offering high inducements to.
Beamen, of English birth, to go to England, to
enter nptm some business, the nature of which,
they are informed, will be explained to them on
their arrivalbefore the Agents of the Board of
Admlrality, in:Great Britain. Some of these
agents, from different ports of the UnitedStates,
will sail for Liverpool in the Atlantic. As Eng-
land may be on the eve of a war with Russia,
and seamen are eoaroe in English porta at pre-
sent, she may wish to “spirit book” some of
those who have lately been joining theAmerican
service,' : ■ V

THE irabßcribor has now his OYSTER - giXOON AND
EATING HOUSE porfocted in a manner that cannot

he fcxceled by any similar establishment in the city.
MEALSWILL BE SERVED VP AT ALL HOURSQF

THE DAr; from the .
Choicest Heats* Fish)&c., &C 4

HisBill of,Fare cannot be surpassed, and he would respect-.
fully inyite the attention of the public to it. '

CHARLES STILL,
108 Wood street

DAGCERREOTYPES.-
Post OflU»Buildings, Third street, iakenesscstaken

in all kinds of weather,fromSA- M.to 6 giving an
accurate artistic and animatelikeness, unlike and vastly bu<
periortothecommon cheapdaguerreo types,at thefollowing
aheap priced $1,50, $2, $5, $4, $5and upward, accordlng tc
thesiaeand quality ofcaseorframe.' .

Hourafbrchildren, from 11 A. M.to 2 P.M.
JN, B.—Likenesses ofsickor deceasedpersons taken in any

part of thecity. .. ... |nov2S:ly .
Cnrtaln Materials, and

Cnrtaln Trimmings of every description, Furniture
Plushes, Brocatelles, Acuj Lace and Muslin Curtains,N.Y-
PaintedWindow Shades, GiltCornices,Cartfdn~Pms,Baixda l
Ao,tit wholesale and retail... > 5. - ; .W, ;H. .CARRY&,-:Fifth; Philadelphia.

Curtains Made and TrimmedIn the very newest French
style. [marSkly

A BSIGNEES’ SALE of an' exteufiro COUNTRY DRY
A GOODS STORE A’P . MONDAY, Jan-

23rd* 1884, at 2 o’clock,-will be sold, at McKennaa
Auction House, by orderor Assignees, tho stock of.a retail.
country, Among tlielot oreEOinp 'fery.fino.goods,

: sueb rut Saxony Ctoburgß, morincisf
alpacas, mens de laines,

beraiges, gingbams, linen lnstrcs, calieoB»' chlntzes,_paoL
rtuff. Testings, flannelsbleached ani brown muslins silt
hdk&- and ciavatsfine shawls and dress hdkfs., ribbons
taees twoed cloths, cassinete, patent thread, spool cotten,
elorn* and hosiery;-suspenders, ltoeeys laxatfawpol rhlrts
*ud drawers white dress shirts gingham nnd.cbeck shirts,
orercouteandpautaloons, superfinosatinrests, Irish linen,
buckram and padding,“silkplush, chusans, heavyJtlankets,
ftimitnre calico,.men, - women, misses, boys and youths*

boots brogoDS shoes, bootees, busking pomps and slippers
. gum oTershoes j.nlsoy & Tery large -lot of .silk and worsted

McKENNA. Auctioneer.
P. H.DAVIS, Auctioneer.

CornslJCorxmtt A great manyper-
sonsare drcadfullytonnented with corns. A certain

remedy will be;fbund ioDr. CoHxrt'ir Ooas Ptsana, for
sale, by Dr; GEO. 8.KEYSER, 140 Wood street. -, •,Prica,retailfetl2kand2&cts,perbox. . , «p 8

tPkT dednctions.to those whobuy to sell again.

Gold and silver watches atauotion.—mn
be sold at tbeCommcrdal Bales Room, comtar ofWood

*atl Fifth streets, on YBJDAY.ovehing,:3airaary 553th, at
7 Uo’clock* a variety ofvolnahle second-hand Gold Watches,
embracing .fine.- English levers, ladiesVelegant repine end
detached levers, withbunting and single cases; also, silver
watches,- crisoaO; verge, quartler,aochor tecapetnent-Md
tfeplhe morfinenta; With plain and chaseddouble backedcases.. These,vatebea are worthy theattention of oU.those
wishing to purchase a good article for their ownnse. * '

Jan2& ' P.M.PAYI9, Anctioneer,

: gtfjg- The Copper export from the Lake Supe-
rior mines for the season of-1863,, is. stated .at
2,585 tone, of the gross value of $1,014,000.
About 1,000tons were shipped to Cleveland, and
936 direct to New York. The value of the smelt-:,
ed copper at Cleveland,' whenit is prepared for
the Western markets, is aboat $6OO perton.
The Minnesota Company of Lake Superior rea-
lise this season, it is said, 80 percent, net divi-
dend on their shares.

O* O. F.—Place of meeting, Washington Mall,
Wood street, between Rlth streetand Virgmalley;

pmsstmaaLbixiß, No.336—Meets everyTuesdayetenlng.
MmcAsmi ExoABPKSHt, No.B7—Meets first and third

Friday ofeachmonth. tmartfcly

ATALQfIffK VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS
800H3.~0n SATUBDAY EVENING, January

»n 5 Flflifttreets, will bo sold, a large and Talnable collec*
Hon of new Books; among which are, Diekenr Complete
Wcrks.4toIs; Prof. WUfon’/r Essays; Scntt’aLifecf Napo-
leon ;.Workaof N. P. Willis; HollinV Ancient History, 2
sola; .Western Farmer and Gardener; History of the Max*,
lean War;'Goldsmith's Works; Pictorial History of Indian.
Wars end•CaptiYlUes; Niehalion’s Mechanics’ Companion;
Stair Builders-. Guide; Lamartine's French Revolution;
Mechanic’s Own Book; Poetical works ofScott, Pope* Os*

elan, Campbell,- Byron, and Mooro; splendidFamily Bibles;
fine illustratedworks, Ac. Catalogues afe ready. •.

jal9 ’ ' P. M. PAVIS, Auct’r.

ja2omtetf

V-''■S

Found* '

/'vN LEACOCK STKEET. Allegheny city,»
\J Tho owner can have them by- calling at JOHN COV
NOLLY’S BAKERY, corner of Leacock and Granttam
streetiyapd paying for the advertisements... Jal7»tj

CORNUCOPIA
©“OYSTER AND COFFEE HOUSE.“Sa

D. BARNARD.
: jPo. 40, Fifth strict, hetman' Wood and Market.

jan!9:ly] ■ -. rrwsßuaoa. ;■

MRS. ANDBEWB, :•: ■. •
Uderalttrtti, iux> dodnjrom Water AUtglieny Ctty>
’TTT'ISHES to Inform theLadies of,llleghenyand Pitte-.
W‘ burgh, that she will close out her present stock AT

COST, consisting of& splendid essortmtat of detest style of
BonneU, Stai Droits, CUju,EigoUtis, Embroidery, BpAms,
Ydvti TYimmings, <£c. •; ' ja!4:lwg

READY MABE CLOTHING 1
Cheap Sales, at 58 Market at.,/bet. 3rd and 4th.p ’ z. L. EISNER

IS NOKT selling off o stock of Besot Mint CLMnrao, by
retail at tvholeaale prices, tor the purpose of making

room Ibr'an ENTIRE HEW STOCK. All »ho desire GOOD
BARGAINS should ceil at theearliest moment. [jaifcgmg -

Depotoflionewoetlx<b Zimmerman’s Ca-
tawba WJnes.and Brandy.

'TUJB undersigned bis received end offers for sole, at On-
JL dnnatipricej, a largo quantity ofXogwbrli A Zimmer-

,- loan's choice and world-renowned Sparkling,Pry oni La-
dies’Sweet Catawha-Wines. Bach os maydesire toprocure
an excellent articlo ofNatlTa. Wine, (thepure juice of tho

- crape,) will find my establishment tho place-' for the gratis-
cation of their desires.- TheCatawbaßrandy,distilledfrom
the genuine Grope, is declared: by many: excellent judges,
wmal inflaror to thebest imported Cognac.- '

(D. PICKETSEN,
jafip NO. 137 liberty street.

XTATTYK WlNES—JnrtroedvSl from the establishment
IN ofLougworth A Zimmerman, in largo lot SpmHlnK
Catawba, PryCatawba, and Lrulica’ Swept -nines, which. l
offerfor sale at Cincinnati prices. D. rICKEJSEN,,
- - jaSQ :-; ys - y - 137liberty at

NoUoCk—'The JOURNEYMEN ; TAILORB 80(kgr CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
firstandthird WEDNESDAYof everymonth,atthe FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet. Byorder. *

jel:y . . . . JOHN YOUNG, Secretary.
LODGE, I. O. O.

Angerona. Dodge, No.289,1.0. of 0. F., meets every
Wednesday evening la Washington Hall.Wood st.. tJyhy ■
rr“==DH. AHlt Surgeon Dentlat—-rSuoeessorofIhy G. W.Biddle.] No. 144Smithflddst. . [my&y

CATAWBA COGNAC—i bare for sale a pure srtido of
CatawbaBrandy, by the gallon or bottle,cgoallnflaror

toany imported. ■ ■ ■ P, FIGKKISEN,
j."y * , . . . ■: "137 Liberty at.

IUJILDISa LOT FOR SAXE.
A DOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and'extending
XV bark 109 feet to Wide alley. Oh the back part ofthe

Lot Isa Cellar Wall, built for twasmall Mouses. ThisLot
is in a desirable loeation for a reaidenee; and will be sold
low, and on hivorable terms. - Title good,-and dearfrom
incumbrance. • Enquire of " GEO. F. GILLMOBE,
- novlfi . At Ofilce of Morning Post.

Wm. Daly’s Stocking Manufactory,
KO. M FIFTH STOEET, ’!

/W-BTT. DOOB/tO: lilt IBOlf OXTT noT*t.)

TTKKE will be fotrod the largest stockof HOSIERY, made
Hto wear vxU, arid sold cheaper.than ever, Ab mistakes

remember

is ihooriginal Fifth street Slocking Factory, where the man-
ufactored'the best Hosiery hasbeea carried onsuccessfully
(and without any Temorals; for the past fifteen years* /

y-jafctf • ••' -• -■'

LARD— 6 Sega No. 1 Lara; abbla do; tor safe by
, ja2o --■■■■ KIRKPATRICK A HBRKONB.

,OLL BUTTER—I bbl fresh 801 l Batter, for Bale by
j- ji2o. KIRKPATRICK & HERRONS.

Scbioh BUI Market fiohse,

THE BUTCHEBB have abandoned the Diamond Mathd
Souse, and havennanimously agreed; with but one ex-

ception, to supply their customers withchoice:MEATS, on
theregular market days and evenings,at theSCOTCH
MARKET HOUSE, • r ,

TTITHITB BEANS—6O bushels,Krt-Bafe by -W jag) . KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

BW.PLOUK— 60 sacks; forhalebyh; .tl, s„ -„„

. jag) ~ . KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS-
OD FISH—3 tierces new Cod Fish; fcr raleby

-, "jag): KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

SUNDRIES—--20 dozen Zinc Wash Boards; : .

20 boxes Barron**: Tobacco;
• 20 do. , Stonce HpeBeads ; • .

30 do ; Clay Bipes;
150reams Wrapping Paper; *
800 fi>B Brown Twine;

80 dosen Bed
. SOboxes' Palm Soap: for salo by .-• .

,
Jq2o . , - KXRKPATRIOK AHBIUIONS.

TJirALL FAWSKS ONLY—Bnt orevery possible variety
: VV and pries* sold by WALTER P; MARSHALL,

... : JagQ : .=B&Woodatrcet.
TATEBT:FRENCH.BTYLBOF jpAPfiaHAXiGIfiGSr-ffor
l i ceilings of drawing rooms and priors, wlthbeautlfaL

.arigments ;forsal.by
MARSnAM„

- : -WALTER P- MARSHALL,.

STATEARY—In oafr*and marbles; fot stdoby-
WALTER P. MARSHALL.

—iNOINfJATI" : HOmWY>-12 bbla, Just’weelTtd, per 8,
B. Allegheny, by [jftlTsgl W« A- McCLUBG.

ATORmnKQ—In oak. ofEHaabethian style; tor sale
by TJaSO] ‘ - WALTER Pe MARSHALL.

. TheFarmers, and those hating produce, &e~ Ac- willfind
Itto theiradvantage toattend, -

We hope, that thedtixons willfirroiuawith their undK
tided patronage*

, janlfctf BDTCHEES ASSOCIATION.

OLD SCOTCH lULL MARKET HOUSEis the centre 61
attraction, ami JAMES GARDNER la at stall No. 11.

'on; the regnlalr market days and evening, with bis best
bams, Emokod boef sausage, bocf pickled and fresh
pork»&cv&c. . . -JanlO,

lOK—IOtieroeß new crop Kico, tor Bale by
jaSg * MILLER * RIOKET6ON.

SILKS—A few more pstteros-of elegant Plaid and Bro-
cade Silks remain at A. A. MASON&GO/S, No.25 Sixth

street, -which will be diapoacd of at a large discount from
former prices. . ■ : ja!7

übtknj Hagiins. linens, Tickjoga and
r evcryvaric ty of domestics* have been marked down,
and will be closed out dnriog the sale.

_

. : .. • : -,A. A. MASON k CO.,
jal7 No. 25 Rfth street. ?

TJXOHANGE BANK STOCK>rBO stares of the stock of
n ibis Bank for soloi by WILLIAM. & CO.,
Janl&lw PI. Wood strebt, nearPpartb.

. ToLeti
A BASEMENT BOOM,"cornerFourth street and Cherry
A: alley, Piitsborghi The Room-is 2L feet wide .by. S2
deep;: one half above ground; dry and welLfinlshedU • It
has a coal .vault in front, WUI be rented from Ist
next : Enqtdre atoffieo of “MorningFoat”7 Ja<

"B A2JQOO Hosongahela Navigation coupon 6r &_,63;
«6,ooaCitrof Pittsburgh ffs, S3;
«5,000 Countyof Allegheny N. Y. eonpon ff«, 'B5.ForSleby WmiAMA. HILLk CO*

janl&Or Bankers, 04 Wood street

ISTHiTB PLANNELR^AuX MASON & FifsW street, will open this day 10bales of White Flannels,,
of the best makes,-of Welsh, English and Americanmann>
facture. . T .

• £lano> for SeTenty-flvopoUw** .
. ■A SECOND HAND MAHOGANY wares,

CSABywSi
Hats and Capa.

nre- JOSEPH COX A TO, streetwsffisw
I jMand Plnmcnd alley; would respectfully In-sl|gg|L

andthe pnhUottat th«
mereceitttg a huge-and splendid stoek of- HATS AND
CAPS,of the latest styles, which they are prerared tosell
on aa reasonable terms as any other house In the city.
Glreusacoll,aadoxamlnoourstock. ««pl»
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